
VACATION APARTMENTS, COURCELON

APPARTEMENT - GÎTE RURAL
DE COURCELON ★★★★
Located 3 km east of Delémont and 45 km from Basel, the Gîte Rural

de Courcelon offers, in addition to its bed and breakfast with Q label of

Swiss Tourism and the benefit of adventure on straw, a beautiful

apartment of 80 m2, independent and furnished 3 ½ rooms with

possibility to accommodate 5 people. The apartment is on the first

floor and is equipped with a living room, a dining room, 2 bedrooms, a

stove, a bathroom, TV, WIFI, a balcony and a magnificent view. There

is a garden on site and BBQ facilities are. It is possible to rent this

holiday apartment for one night or several nights.

We offer a supplement of CHF 10 per adult and CHF 5.- per child for

breakfast served with the local products of the Rural House, as well as

other products and specialties of the region).

Relaxing place. Ideal for your individual stays, family or group.

On the spot : Housing horses in stalls or grazing; Store of local

produce; Restaurant 100 meters (closed Tuesdays and Wednesdays),

other restaurants are open nearby (1 km).

On-site activities: Visit of the farm and its animals; Relax and rest near

the pond; Flying hiking; Teaching trails; Biked MTB trails.

Other activities offered: Equitation: Walks and chariots 2 km; Sports

center (cinema, bowling, billiards, tennis, etc.) at 3 km; Public

swimming pool 3 km; Swiss Labyrinth (from mid-July to mid-

September) at 3 km; Adventure park (accrobranche, barefoot trail,

escape room) 15 km; Market competition Saignelégier (market and

horse racing) 38 km.

Other information : Altitude: 430 meters; Access in public transport

from Delémont Gare CFF: Take bus N ° 17 direction Montsevelier. Stop

in Courcelon, 2 minutes walk from the Rural House. Gîte Rural de

Courcelon offers Jura-Pass, free public transport in the Jura.

CONTACT

Appartement - Gîte rural de Courcelon
Rue du Stand 4
2823 Courcelon

+41 32 422 32 85
giterural@bluewin.ch
giterural.ch
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